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24 Winter Street 

This house is described in the S~lRm Historical Commission report 
as being a two story plus, pitch roof, gable end to the street 
house, one of the few brick Greek Revival houses in Salem. The 
original recessed entrance was "coloni8lized" around 1900 and 
the bay window has been altered. 

The history of Winter St. as eiven in the Essex Antiquarian vol.8 
page 66: Winter Street was an ancient road. It was called a lan~ 
or highway in 1668; Road leading to Beverly ferry, 1705; Highway 
leading from the training field to Beverly ferry, 1760; the way 
to the ferry, 1769; Road 1771; Way leading to ferry lane, 1771; 
the ferry lane leading to Beverly, 1779; Ferry Lane, 1780; Ferry 
lane or the way leading to Essex bridge, 1793; and Winter Street 
1795. 

Verly early in Salem's history the entire west side of Winter St. 
was owned by Jacob Fudeater, blacksmith. Mrs. Pudeater lived on 
this land until the summer of 16g2. when she was condemned as a 
witch and executed Sept. 22, 169~, 'being about seventy years of 
age. Later the land became the property of the Cheever family 
and at one time there was a tanyard located on it. 

The lot on which this house stands had been part of the estate of 
Benjamin Cheever, tanner in the early 1800 1 s. After lVir. Cheever.' s 
death his land was divided c=i.rnong his heirs on Sept. 20, 1842. The 
lot called #5 in this division became the possession of Benjamin's 
daughter Eliza (Cheever) Ward, wife of Malthus A. Ward. (book 334 
page 184) 

0n Nov. 23, 1842 Malthus A. Ward, physician of .Athens, Georgia 
and his wife Eliza, in her own right, sold to John Bertram, merchant, 
the lot of land assigned to them in the division of the estate of 
their fath~r Benjamin Cheever, the lot known as #5. (book 334 page 
106) 
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After the purchase of the lot known as lot #5 in 1842 Mr. Bertram 
bought two adjoining parcels, one from Robert Upton in 1843 and 
the other fro~ John Scobie in 1844, these were used as garden 
area. It was on lot #5, in 1844 that Mr. BertrHm built his new 
brick house, shown in the Salem tax records for that year. 

Captain John Bertram was mRrried thre~ times. His first wife 
Mary C. Smith died in 1837. · He m~rried second ClarissH Mcintire 
and in 1845 moved with Clar:Lssa and family i.nto the new house at 
24 Winter St. Clarissa died in childbirth in June 1847. A year 
later Capt. Bertram married Mary Ann Ropes. The Bertram family 
li~in~ on Winter St. is listed in the 1850 federal census as 
follows: 

John Bertram a8e s·;; 
~ _, merchsnt born Jersey Isle 

Mary Ann Bertram 11 39 11 Mass 
Joseph H. 11 II 1fi mariner " " 
Mary T 

<.) • " II l _, 
. '; " " 

Clara M. " 11 Jl " 11 

Annie II II 5 11 II 

June Markie II 40 II Ire. 
Arthur Winn II 26 labore:c 11 II 

Jane Winn II 22 II II 

The Bertrams lived At 24 Winter St. until 1855 when the family 
moved into their new 'ori.ck house on Essex St. (now the main branch 
of the Salem lublic Library) 

On May 19, 1855 JohnBertram, of Salem, merchant and his wife 
Mary A. sold to John Jewett of Salem Es~. for $10,000 the parcel 
of land all more or les$ as thP fences now stand, with the brick 
dwelling house and all other buildings standing. For more 
particulars of bounds etc. refer to three deeds: 

Robert Upton to John Bertram book Y57 page 136 
Malthus A. Ward II II II book 334 page 106 
John J. Scobie II II II book 342 p::i.ge 283 

Meaning to convey the same prop1::rty conveyed in these three deeds. 
(book 513 pae;e 165) 
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Bertram to ,Jewett 
Book 513 page 165 
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John Bertram 
edited by, 
Rosamond De J;ai ttre 

where l liatl livt·d a lollg litlle \villi llty grandlllotlter. Another, _a merchant 
ill St. lll'licr. Tlte sister, ~lrs. Cregg, was married to the clerk of the Parish, 
all i11 vl'ry comfortable circumstances. Of my father's relatives, none were 
11carcr tha11 scco11d ur third cottSi11s, who I never knew, were living. My 
father !tad 011lv ollc brotlier who di<'cl soon after 1 was there. 

U11k11ow11 (from choice) I travelled over the whole grou11<l l ha<l <lone 
when a boy, hut evC'rything looked so 111uch smaller that hut for being 
pcrfol'lly ac<111ainll'd with every locality, 1 should 11ot have recognize<l 
ma11y of them. 

After staying 011 the Islan<l with my 1mdc, visiting all known relatives 
and friends of my father aud mother, I returned to London where I re
rnai11ed so111e days before going to Birmingham an<l i\lanchester on business 
- then lo Liverpool. I went hy stcalller, which was, in the early <lays, 
of the Cuuard Linc. 

I not only purchased the iron for the whole road, but rna<lc all the 
1841 arrangements for its payment and shipments, without paying commissions 

to allyom>. Although I made my purchases in London, I visited Bristol 
and \Vales before purchasing. All my expenses were paid, bi1t I did not 
charge anything for my services. I was then a stockholder in the Hoad. 

The Fall of this year I was ehosen a Member of the Legislature, once 
again' in 1857 aucl 18(i.3, refusing positively to accept any office, having 
neither taste nor inclination to serve the people in that way. I also gave 
up being a Bank Direetor, an office 1 held for twenty years. 

1842 I cornrnencecl the Para business 011 my own account, having previous 
to this time been con11ected with T. P. Pingree, and gave up the trade in 
1857. This year I purchased the house on the corner of Winter and Pickman 
Streets, in which we lived until we move<l in our new brick house on the 
opposi_te si<le of the street in 1845, where we lived untIT we"i'i;~ in the 
house we built on Essex Street in 1855. 

About the same time I purchased a .Jot of seven acres in Northfield 
for the purpose of raising fruit trees. 1 incrcase<l it at different times after
wards to about twenty acres with House Grapery. 

From 1842 to 1847 nothing of importance occurred in my family. This 
year 1 lost my second wife in giving birth to a son that died also, but 
leaving me with five children, including hers, and mine by my first wfe, 
a responsibility I was poorly prepare<l to assume and to which I felt wholly 

1847 inadccpiate, my time and mind having been wholly devoted to my business, 
which had prospered since 1838. 

1848 While in search of a school for my children, I found a mother also. 
After the children hacl been at her school a short time I married i\1iss 
Mary Ann Hopes in J unc ( 27) 1848. Besi<lcs getting them a good mother, 
I got a good wife that took the whole charge of the house and family, 
leaving me all my time to devote to business. 

\!\Tc eomrncnced the California business this year ( 1848), the sole 
object being to assist an unfortunate friend who had, before gold was 
discovered, aske<l me to join him in a voyage, but having as much business 
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·,He Wl_l~ a' u\!tablc repre,;entatiy~ of :l C]'1.S~ (,f rneu 
~;who1~ as dvi!i~:;J.tioti..~d>".ailce~, gt?~-' iri{>re ~ud 
~- imporbtut·lu tlreir-i1rfiue1iee 1i.porr :S:oCiety. "Iri.11. 
i iue.~s ag<; lik~ ~ur owri; ii great. 1nerehant is pie~emi-. 
f nently a fa<ctoF:of force;· He and his :work touch the> 
i c01nm1init)· at. an infinite· number of points. His • 
I honest successes are -an inspU:ation to the multitude .. 
: of workers, the patience and industry by which he 
1:wins hi!:; ivealtn and standing Jtr.e a rebuke to the. 

idlers who take. Ji fo easily and. }iope to fi,n d short. cu ts 
tG fortnne,his l:net,hods are suggestiye and healthful, 
and his history is. a. school book for beginners to ,_ 
study. In the: record of human activities· there .is .·. 
~othing· fi11er than :ul.e story of the ~ateer of a truly;. . 
veat an'd, honorable merchant: ~ . . . . •.. 

And_ both.;:i.s a great anq 1ipnorable .merch?-D.tjoJi.n 
Bertran1: was exeeptfonally emiiieiit. He: o_weil notli~ 
in~g to fortune, Bm:n i~ hu:mble circuinsfan:ce~ with :no.': 

. friends. to pui;li hici, and no capital with wbicn t-6 
be_gin the 'l>i&tld1. he -shouldered himself to the first 

Frank of spcc.essfuf .business:.men by sheer force of 
1 w:illarid patient €;;durance. He fi~t- saw the light 
1 in.the Isle of Jersey, February 11, 1796. His family 
I wereresfdents of the Parish of St: Savi};Ur, to whieh 
j parish his ancestry as far b1;1-ck as he. was' able to." 

trace it had always belonged; The Bertram 
family belonged to the · middle ·· class; · ln 
the somewhat peenliar society_ of the unique island 

): which is· both French and English. The ancient 
·· parish church is still standing, and in later 1ife Mr. 

·Bertram had the pleasure ofrevisl.ting the very local• 
ity:Where, as a boy, l}e had played, and ofenteringc · 
again the old church ljj whose v-ery shadow hehad 
perhaps in h.is earlier years' nttl"Sed. ambitions and 
hopes that were t6 be realized in-_his· later ·life .... .'Be~·:. 
yi:!ud question, that l'lld c1nirch a~u Its. surroundings . 
had sonietJiing· to do with imparting.·&· perma,nent·'· '. . 
tinge to, his::thoughfa and r;elings, for tl:irorigh:a fop.g . 

' life he.snowed ·a pro~o1md. reverence forand. interest · ·· 
•1:n~~ligi0ui fililJ{wr!i,-'Atd~ a sketC.h of the old-climch .
; pr-0eur,ed'JniJii~~:y~ara ~aS oiie-Of--the most j;'.rg~ly . 
eiteemed ofllfahotiSehQid treastii~ . c·: .. ;; 
,T~~'f:iru:i1y'ciim,~ iO: Ain,~;;iea·.tn=1so7, -an&·s~ttiea·in ·_· 

Salenf: Lik.e:an adv~_urous Sal~mboys.ofthat{!ay~ 
John conceived·a· grand pass1oa··for the sea.. .The 
shop. where he;)Vj)rked was wit'!lin hell.ring: of the 1ap-: -:-__ _ 
ping of tlie waves; imd tbrough the windows he. could ' 
cftteh~tiight·ofctli.e lines '.of:.mastsini:I the 'IVhite gleam-i 
-0( tne~.-caiiiili;~.!HI the~ofigs of the sailors· outwatd 
or hbmew~~:,f boii.J;:!;]-;: se·emed·to'in vite;'birn. to become 
a·: ~:¥'l~~r~r' <:in.· toe ocean. At last a decision was 
reaeh~;0:i.i,nd iri Deceml)er, 1812, Captain Bertram, 
then:lilh-ti.e~ years o1d, shipped for his -first voyage on 
boa.rd-X'{;essel bound for Alexandria and Lisbon,. 

· 1r r~te<l -On·::tJ;'e. ship's ·foits as<a-·;_, ]Ji)y '' with a pay of: , -·· 

~-!;~!!~~~t~I~/i}il~~f~;;~~~~iiet~!n~~i;~;e~-T~. 

~-

,/• ',' 
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.;:1p1ial 'p· ~I~>t!~cc1~1~11d>tt.,1!;:~;~clo.e .. ~n.' .. fiRn~~ctj.~(.al;;:1~uit•~hie1. ,:p;,1~1;8;0~;n;s·}~1)1;p':~a;.t U;;y:;,;:;;~~;;;;:~~1~~:; ht;;:, ::d ti ~1..~fli;~1';~;) . , . , ..,., knew all the perplexities. of b~g.iµ\1inga,' ai1d, out of· \ , 1 • , ~r~~/i~~ 1,~ · 1~ i 
Plymouth, England. his own experience, caught· the: impulse to saye, 'l • ;\;/•1,. 

·· · The close: of the war. released Captain Bertram from others fro~n what he had suffered ,llim~elt: . .1J~\'i.:i·~/ .. ' 
his ·captivity, and he found himself at home again, And this open-handedness wasi not a matte~of sel·, ._ ,!;:,.,;i('.:.;--, 

1 
... 1 · ~ , ' ! ' 1'f'' ,!I t'·t: .,, 

with very little to sho'l' for his years of hard se~vice. fish citlculatfon. H .came out ?f .lai:ge,heartedness .. , ":i • . ·: J~} 1.~"'.:· '. :. , 
Btit the boy's romanpe had become tho purpo~e1 of This bu~ineas · consider~tibu 1w~s• .. impplemented by ;., ':~k, 1'~·N'..'i' t!} :"' 
tJie man, and he' was soon afloat again, serving in most munific!lnt liberality. During the davk days'' ··~:11~tr1;:;;.'1.'i· ' , 
vessel'an~r Yesse), '.voyuging to all parts of the world, of the war of the Rebellion he 'wlll':l a \dost intense .. -~:~;\~'~;lji;}1• ', . . . . . . . . . . . ·.·. . . :· ....... ,/~ ... $jhW.~ ~; ,, 
rising f:t;om gritde to .grade, until he found b.hmelf'. in patriot, m pur~e as well a,s profeas1om ·The wants of. •:· ,!i>/;jG\iiiF'''f.'": · ·.· · 
cownuiua, retiring f1:om. the hard ufe or the se:L h1 the soldie1:s' never plead.' \vi~h 'Ni#·51l vain, !Ind ,he ;. ::

1 
:::hti~n<:.' 

• 18'32, f',fter twe,nty ,yeats of tasking and, faHlffu l w- often ntiticip~tec\ th~ cry for h~\'P: ·:befqi:e it was ut- , \, 1;[(Ji:(,,~f.'!'.' 
, ; yice ... From thence ,oJ?: h<,1 continued in the ordinary to~ed. ·. T~e :r~cords of:t)le Gr~~t;l +·my. aliow. th<~t '. ;1 ,J;1l;W/i:.1.·.:;:: , :' · 
' , routine of comnierohiJ htif!iness . until 1848, when the t}m generpp.s UJterest was not. ii; :mojll~ntar.y enthUSI· '. ( , : :ti\'~~:,:;·,·:, . •· 
. ,' di8cover{of gold in Califopiip, set the, world on fire:. asm. ' 'ro; t),i.e, close qf hi$ ,·iif~i)t~ kept in u1ind. the "·} !'/ 1!(;'.!{~\ii''.i . " 

Cap~riin· Hertrrim \viur qt1ick t() disciwn the value of need$ andthe des.ertl' o:Mhe 'defenders of tho Union, 1
{,( ;}' ,x,i;)',,\J, 

thi,s'ne\'\ opening for bu:sfoess, ~nd ~ent qut 11he. fii:i;t an~ hi,s tiu'.ecprClM li?eral~ties ,i~ ,t.h?ir behalf were . , J~i). 
1

\:::;'r ';: ·· 
ve~sC\ froin the States·aft!lr the discovery of gold, il.nd ,qmte as nnme~ous as lus for~abdonat10ns .. The for,: ' i\ ,i ?~\·:. , · 
the third vessel w~ich arrive,d from auy port. He, l9r;1 \)ond,i~ion of the r*ce whom tlie war liberated , L ··' . T; ;. ;1 

wit.h otb~rs, subsequently, built 'anumbcr -0~ ships;for \val constantly and pressingly ':p:rese'nt with him, and • )f!';O~::fi18+:1 
. h ' I l' . f 'b ' 1 .J' . b • 1 '. . . . . ' ' . ' ")'/,' \"11 dCt-'' .' \ ,i t e trade, mo~t of :tl~.ell1 e ippers, somQ o. ,t ·.em· \'ery any .P an.,•(>r t -0ir e evat1on Vfas IJl,l)le tq)·ecewe gen· : 1¥;/;{;;:1/.r,:;1;:: 1

. 

large~· From 1852 to 1858 h~ gradually l1~rrowed the erous c811~ideratio!'l Rt bis han;4 ;: i;Q that he made J ;,::.•\!!;:i;i[' .!,: 
range'iof his coli:l,mercial b1~iue::;s, until. a~ last he himself~?werfully,felt in. the sc~~ql.~1.and ~du,cational , '.l'')~!\i;'~:!·f:J.:~)\;· 
conn11ed it to frad·e fo thdudJan.· &.eas: In 18q6 he movements un?ertakcn in .. beliu,l(\df, tqe freedmen. .' 1 .it/-.1/y;;~;k:~I' ;'.,:,:.' .': ''. , ·; . 

· • l)eca1ne inttirestHl iµ,Y,r ~~ern: r~ilrbu\111, and 'ciq·ried, Soldiers itnd :freedmen alike uever'lp,st·a bette• friend : , '.'J:''" 1 /•J,,'~i::,:":. · , .':.··; .. 
•into the new business the,i sal/1e: ime~gy' a11d caution tlum M;t.,•Bqrtx&iu..- .·. . . ' , ; · · .!)';· • ')'.~;[;~~)1 ,':( •1: : 

and for.esig4t whii;ih had, cbh'rn~terized hill) 'in other The· µetid~" ofliis Ow~ {ioriunt,initv'.made constant. ''.;)!' ,·:iiif~:~h '.' ,; 
.~leparbmeuts 'of, ac;tivity:,~ r:J;lien1; 'as els~'vb~re; his. aµd, ·J~rg~ deUi,iU,ds .u'~qn J.ili,>» ~Y~Hathy:. He was_ ·~: ;i~'.,(\~~~~i:l.: .·· .. ·. 

·.ability pqmmandeW~V:c;¢~$s/ai;id l)is fac\1hy}oi· qrg<in-
1 

, always,.r,l!~d)l;to·ll1:1ten·toia,sfo~y .~,f~W:fi!l't, and no de· , ,;),,~~;;pm'{\'> ' , ':' .<; · 
. . izit~~o,n· b1~~bl,~(l H\~1.:, tc;i' rrie~4:hi~·la~t y9aj-S~ith'Ji.ia ,· f,\e'r~i.11g ~?Jilf.c,\111t:f11ile.d ?f ·~·;~~Jpip'g\ ·~ii 'wel.l· .as. ~ . i;~~¥«~1:N~>:~,· .. :) .:·, 

.,· ,.':~.···;:··:·,~.·.·.J' .. ·.:·:.?,: .. :.·,(

1

; •• 
1
·:.·. ·' •. ••. • .,bus~\'les~ so well .. ' i?, ·h~nd, t~at hlil w~s J~~ll · (rom, ~eapn~;' i.f1:1s '.generoi.i~ .. !~!ivlnl'.t~'.,f>.ft~tii rf~resa~v th~ ,:•;l~·;ifr;h;ktiW·~; : . ~· :: 

, " a mo et~'.· and r?heve~ \f~m,n , o~1e.l'hur~ens,om~:. l~bo,r. for~1al 1!-Pl)(lal. for as~11:1tl!-n~e. , ~e · .keI?t a l:st, to . \,r'.fm;~:!(«:§'!:tl<~ Pi ,','. 
, ·": .·.',·.'. .•. " .. :.·!· .• : .. '.;.·'-·.·•.

1
· .. ·.·.·,:·i, ;····.... • AU. ,t)

1
J,1\e; same t~rne he .d

1
1? no

1 
t
1
· ~uhtepmtdhhiui1g1hipcr ,1~·h1~1~ h1~ \~a~hco~sthantly ·11:dd

1
i
1
11g •ne.w na

1 
.. llle1~1 9f·f11efied

1
y Vi{ ;\:W{;~J:;~f·~·;: .;,!'X, ': 

. . .... sf.\ t\r occupat~on. ~vas · us l r ·e 1g t, an· .e .c evont•y , am1 ips, 10 w. Qm e a.nnua 'f ~entist 'PP ma o . ue , · · / ·"'" ; 1 : 1·l~d,'fJ;;:,.·:.;: ;;1" ":' 
- ", · , , ,·beli\Jveil :th a~ ff .a .~~an, ,vjs~~d to. be we1J s~ned, he ~nd he l,l1~t in, 't£ust to th,~ cit~,.1~/l~;i:g~i"~)UOl~J?t, thi> r/~iiWi;j~/:f :::.:\'?•:/'\; ·;, 
:///.:: . , m\ist ;;en•e hu~s~elf.: <lfo ~met office. was l\11 observa- 1~·~~m~.ohyh1c}l was to be.u~e4~y.e,a,r byy~:u• 1p: pro•; ;iN:,;1!;;if!:i;0\ .. '/:'\:·.\;\: < 

".·.·:··:·.·;····.·.•.'.::·.·., .• :.~.'..,·1 .. ·.:1· ... ·:·.·:,': ... , •• • .•• ·:··:·.·_ .. ·::··.·,':.':;:·:·.·,··.. · ·. , ,vatorr; .'~h0aekw111'd,0W:-> ~l?okf, ~Ci notrth, Hou~h~ .Cntit a1nd v1drng. \~~?~ (l.nd1. coal for. the P~9!~ t~~.;~~,; no~l~1· 2' .jif:Nj~:~;·.\:'":'. :·: .1 

·, ' :·;"'i: .· ·west1 f>lic(he . ept :WR~1111 .o Mm. wa.1 going on t .1at more Jti.,,1c1ous egacy was, ever: :(Q!lli~;:::l•1oi:nmg.: "1 ::.\J ';:;N;l\j;».,:('~ ;;i: .: yy. 
'concerned 1l1bh, both Oil t(Hl fiir ,&lwres.qf Zauzibitr morning his hand kindles the foes \>Il: scores, of the ~ r 11:11: i'. :"(;'. i ''' ~·; < 

· · · , , a.net ,b,ey~nd the ·r-0ll; of. the, J'i.~is13is~ippi. Wherever .. hearthst9nes of the <le01titute, 11;n~ hi~: i:µem~ry is kepi ~·(~~:,, £d~.: ,\:.~;r· ; 
1
• r '.: :;'•,"' 

, •• '·,· •• 1

1

' .... ':.··,:':.·~_,: •• • .... ·'.:·.;.'.•,· •• ··;:'·'..·,!.l·:.-.•.. · · the bnsi~~s\I wtis, t~(I 1µan ,vai;, to plan and oyers.ee Rlive by t~e gracioi1s )ight and·~~~~'\1~Q'in'mult\tud~a ~;;.;.,j;f;,_:~;}: .,;:;1, ,· /Y .~1 
-. and 'superintend.': : ' of the hoiuea of poverty. A be,Mfifot~n ,of 'that· $Ort ·\ ... ,:;~.;;\~: ,\•\ - : ':: ·; 0. :. ,;1 

" : '' Perhaps the •wpst notab)e, thing .about Qi\ptain i's !l well-consitlered cha~ity).<:-.•,J t' 1.,-i·,, ' ' ': .::.;r:\·:1i~~f:'.~·\-, 1;:" (','.JI : 

Bertram-certainly,,the thin~ by which he \)@ be Captain Bertram's· Jiberalitiei>1 'ot»·:this nature were , l·,[,i!'i\(::.~:·{ ;,1
'.
1
:' , 

0 1 ."· 

l~ngest a'ml i:n?st loviitgly·~membered-wa~ bl~ .on.en· nume~ous. ;His gifts. to thp".S~le,til :.Hospital, his ;· l~·?.;\;;;,~('~,~:1 ,/;~· 1\i'.:',') "; 
haj1dedness. ·· He was· no 11nportu1rnt.e ored1~oi·· 1n the estRbhslunent qf, the Bertram .:);Iti1neif<lf Aged Men,.: "~'fi" y:J~:::.i)i ', "•'', ".":'• ' 

1 1 :fr~1?sil-Otipi1 of b11si~~ss: Th(!. n1,11nber of obligatio11ii his legacy.~. t~e, pb:ildren.'~ ,li'±i~'~s':E;lociety wei:e.~11! :.i~~ 1;~f.i,i:·.~~~'.,' ~1 J.:·.,'.; .. · ::.1 : 

. due him, which Wero Cf<llCOlJpd without payment, Wi\1 on !~ ID\lrlifif:ent1 scale, ~nd ,fill gh \>P, ·~ping a 'work Of ' 'f{\' ,\• 1~1~·1 <,·;}:;"-. \; 1',
1•1 

., . . ' l . . ' d I . . . I l 1 . f' ; " A ,._ •1 ""' . I " •" • "1 ' .,• •! .. , , ue.:v,(lr'appe(tt 1upotl't ie open l!ecor: . .· 1npat.1ent as 1~ ) esarng or. generao10u~ ",o ~µ~:ne;\. '. ' 1 
·'' ' ,1 ;("'"i:v'.U !<·:;i, :," ·) ·. '.: 1 , 

::· migh~ be at a~y atte~pt to r\efraud hini, intole~·aut No <>ther 'sin·gle citizpn of Salll:#l'.'h,~s done more'for ' f' )~'g·Jqi:; )'.<:1:(":, ,',\,; 

· '(l.S'be ,w'as ()f al .l ·s'hift)essue$s !l.µd extrav1tgance, yet the good; )'l'afn~ nnd :rea,l welfare:~.¥ tlw 'niunielpality , li\;~1 1(~;:1.(,(1 ~N'· ':~,;, ' ,;~: 
·.when .misfo~tune '•ove1•took hia debtors,' t~(ly, had thari Capt,a\!l'John B~1ilram:·: :Il:l1,1iRlife:w~~.·6 stt-iklng . .~ii:;'.;.i'0f.1;1 ... ::,~'i;\ './,; ::. 

, : .:,11<1thing . to fe~1· ft~m ~ii!ll~ . Instea,d of being,· :their illt1stmt~o_.n9~ tl~~ fa!!t that ;W1~i?e\14fg~~i+11~\lJ? •glv~~g ·, .{~~;;:t;:( '.:~iJ: :~t'.~~(!'.'.:,1;:i 
v~n;~cutot·, de1I1aµqin~ thc1)0.11hd of flesh 11omrnat11<l does not, H)1po~er1sh a 1. ~ai;11 i ~~~'.·:~eli!J~~. co1il.t~qt. of , 1'.l~'f.i:i;~l !\:;;'i. ,,'·fl> >i( 
in :tllf,\ b9nd, he W!\$, &Ure to b.eaome ~heir helper. . fie. his old .a~e}!'.l\g' the rr:,BUl~,w;~f:h?~fuJ~ )llld U.n~eipsh f~ 1 1

'"} .ii:~'/ 1(,~:Jj ;,'.:).- _-•,,1: 
· .. ; . :took: ~\lpeoia.l •· inter~t, ~11' you pg . men .. in tl\eir early · ) ifc,~a fotci91.~)aM iu\Jtfu~tfrV'.~·l~#~~# t6)~oa~ 1V.hose. ·it '.!i i!.;1'}• ~ 1,~ ( 1

' 1/.~'~ 
pµ~inea~ ~t~,~igg1~;.:~µF·''~~s~·1?agr·to. .~s.@fat: t~:e~1~(-~~th . ~igh~~( 1 1ll~,.;~fi:1~v}p'g !J!I1,\~\~~~Mwi~/.sh:u~ie :r-0~'·· .. "fli\'~ .. W~:\n::;t:t~~·~:/'.;~~ 

. , •1 ·v;J.th advice ,vhic.hi . .U~weve~·;ya1Ull<'\Jle, ii;i. .~b;ciip; ~~d n:ie,re1Y' ~•t>!Jll;,J,l"a~'t.~~~ll.~d,•;·;id}i!i:~·;'tl!f~#:· o{' tl:l111:hun~· , ),:1"i, I~ 11l 1J1~·1 .. ., ',i: .. } " 

.::,:\:,'..·,: ... ·.;·\·:··~1.1_1'.'.·.·~:···!·1.~_:··~··,;·~:·:·f': •. ·.·.: .. :.:..... ..:.··· . •. . . ,' 'h; t' ' .· i \\:;~ i',•,;r •.. :,\ , •. '. ,· ·. ' .···I .... I·.•,.,·, ,, ·, '. •• ,·1, r .. ·, /)l{')ili~~,:r:-•'\1 I 111,'.'.J~i~\~lJ::'!,~i,~:I, ' ' , .• l\(~~~!J~i:~t;tt~~l 
• '• ',: ;.:.: •• ',·.·.; ' t ' ' ', •• ·'.~?~: '' ·. ~\ , ,_-~~,-t1if..J:t1·'}~'~\\.:itJ;. 1:~· 

" I···:•.. :' j:··'t' ''·~'" ,. · .;. ··',·.""i .. 1 • ',.''.,,,,, ',, ·' \,',1;\~1~(,fi'f1)f. 2 (}l\·'1L ~----~.._~----"-· .;,.i ,.1 ·.· .. '. :,,,•,_,,: . .,." :.......-.,,,,,.·--·/ -""""(1,?,ili:2!sil/·,· ;;,1; _(,: :& ~L,;~~;j~';''l:.'~w.· "'' . 1r."• ! ; 'i;iJt::d::J·'· ~ !!'. '\ .~\ ~. i:i i,..·~,. 11 ,. 
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, SA.DEM. 

·lr<'1l~ whom .. ~e had helped, that wqteted his grave of this family; and his in111~ti10us zeal. and qaririg; 
~.lH'n h'1 wit$ borne to his rest at the ripe term of which might luwe dege1!¢iated ;int? auduoity .. bad.it , · 

:"i1thty·oix years, were the most satisfying tl'ibute not been so shre\ydly tcmperrid.,,\v{th N l\W Ei;izlaf!d 
· wliidi iny n1a1i. can receive, The regret at 'his loss, discretion,' hiwe been displajreif in many othel' meul:i. · 

· ·. · :wi\h which his name is always spokt>u, is conclusive bers of .th¢ fo111ily. · . · ' . · ·,, 
'" _· .. · N·\Y 'i; · . t:'lhll.lnC'l:tbnt a useful and generousl.i.fe is th!') fi~irest One ofthe sons .of th if.John; Pu~nani; the foqnd,er 

"'"' 1~211i~~l'f!;f}/}NX~ :it.•· ''hidi. any rnan can live. , This is the true earthly of tl~damily, .was N\lthM\illl;.'~nd' throng~ h~l1'); ~.1is 
, , , : :;,~;/;~x't ~;i: i•iimurtj\lity which is best worth the having.. . son Benia1pin; his granqsori J:?t~pben; aud liia,'gr<.iat~: 

.:;'·, :'·,~;'k:, :ii:'. , ·H1:1 lung as Stilell1 is well spoken of by .those who grandson·Stephert) the' :youriger; a share of th~ an~eil,'" 
:: •·., ·· . >" j,'i);if,' ;(['; 1 ;. ~~rr, ar:quainted\~ ith the ancient ci~y, 'there. will be tral estate: originally gtarited' ,by.the Crown t-0;r· o. b .. n. . : 

'. .. : I ~':,;,;;.K:i }\:,:(:, ~~i11plNl with its'•other cl~ims ~o regard .au•l .1~enown Putn;un .ca:rrie to Jaeob Putnam,: t}ie, subject 9f.,tl;\ia ·'.:· 

I;• 

. ', i ::J;i(; h'", , (lte na1ne of ~01'.1iN BERTRAM. ' ' sketch, and fift.h in the lipe of despent from the 1~.1•igf· 
' :,;\i;~:'i'.: a:·;., "" '" ' ''. ~ Ul)l sett1et.," Jacob Putn~m. '''.WI 1;>orn at Da/1Ytll'i!,':~!)~. 
""· .:·" ~1 /,1 !, 'it.: , , . V'Mn.ber 'l'l, 1780, nea~ tije.,dlose bf the Revo)utiong,ry i, 
' ~"I' ')/• J.t· \, JACOn PUTNAM, ·wat andgrewup·tomanhbhd'in'Salemandio Dnttieta .. 

l It •;j\ l f,
1
1 ) , I ) ~ ' ! I , " • < 

I ·I'·:· ··:/~" \',,:" .: 'fl/e lat\: Jacob Putnam was one of the founders of He pid not enjoy gt·eat 'OB}:iottuniuies 'of educatiPtl; ; ;'· ' 
' , , ,Y.10. 1l;'r. 1 tho. lcathe1· pusiness' ~n tlj:is vicinity. He W\\$ n man I hnving to depend upon thrcolfrqwn schools', of .his , 

;,;·i~:'f~1~-:1,' , l•~ tt ~ind!y na~ure, of· indomitable energy. i;i.nd. un· n~ighbOyhood for. tha slei'.jd~r e~U'qation ;vhich ~~ o?· , 
• 1 \" ,' lt, i( , ) I Jl111~h1ng integrity', and possessed a large share oi that tamed from others. 13u£ ,h'li; 'besji edut!ution, .as wndt 
:.;:~:«11.: ,:+ :· Intuitive knowledge of human ~atu.re which lies at. infreqttently the case., was. thai,' ·which he ovl~d ',to 

·I . . . \~l;:;J?r)\'._ ,)/~,:;:'. \lie tinrndntion· of success in every VOC)fl.tiori., ' ' : hirnself1a1one. ; H~ 11ilU, i~}le~i~ed !:he traiw o~'J.l.ls an· 
·· .· },; )'.f;!W: l\~\'. :; '·' He was of English ~esc,i;in t ·~nq traof)q, ·bfo lineage ye~t.?1:~, iI}il:lO small: tn.e~~~~;', ~~41~is . go~d Jµdg.)li'e~t 

'·. 

,· ... 

·';'i.'it<;'il) ·1l/1:: hnr,Jca1111n1g the earliest settlers of tlus Common· "1-nd:C:om·J.Uqn·scnse.~i;ia.ol~d.:J1ill1 1 always to be,eq~O.:Ho 
·· · 1 :.;:;'.~;;jr, ~'.,~\. w1111lth, ~o .fol111 Pi,\tuaru.; of Aylesbui·y,.nuckingham, thfnlei:Oa1i&i!9f ~riy'~'L~µ'ii;ti~'n:·ilt/whi~h he..fourid h1m'~ 

,;,,'.~~i:11;'~:; 1(,i'\': CHiilll,V, Enghuid. who, with his wife a11d three sorii:i, sel(aridi)ullv.~hpabl'~i~f\i~i-jzy,ihg: Ou an activ~ bus~··.·. 
) : 'Jtit\ )/:(,.;, ~il1•il from Lqn(lo~, it1 1631~ t~r New Engla-ad. He nesii cutee1·: • 'l'he:s~~#~;~dv~'n~'.uiyus.spifit w:hifq, had 

_:,: 'i:{~'. /i.li·"· !li~,·niktrked thl!.t sam!' -year. rn Boston, and; after a fotmd.:ven}rn the dar1ng•aq'.h1eyements bf Gen1e1:11l Pµt. 
1

1 
:,''.i!t\~ \)'.~~(. 1h1l,1hta~ inC}iarlestowii, proceeued with. his f11milj', na11-1 led J a.cob Putn!l.l~ ii:l\·~is ~arly mai1hood tQ .~e~k 

·:- : :>\lf1 _ 1 :~f'.1\,:.( 11~, \lie Lh~n infant ·viHnge- ·of Snlem, and, here · fi~e~ for~~n,e in ·inaritilT.le coi,n~11erc;~ f but his aou11,<lJudg- · 
, " .'; ij:I M~:11: h~ 1w,1· plaqtY ofabode,., 'rhat he had ber.pa man of utent s.oou per11uaded 'hlht, :~;:\ i>ettle do~n u1~0 t11e· 

· ;:{1\i,:;f ,cf:f i},w..t•' iutd had attained pi'9n'linen<;e in his. }1ativq cou11·, st~qy pursuits of a busit1e&~;,uro:.~, In the year:i.:).S,05 ' 
· ·f~~~H'.4f~1i 1> . 'ti·y ja ;,1hilwn<btth('J f11~\n~at a, ~race of 1ai\d,i11 ~al~m he m~~e a tl'ip fo. Ca,lcut~a.:rin,'~e good s,h.ip ~·. B?st9n , 
.•'/:.r~· f:l::.1,: · 11·a~. uow. grnnt~d to .Jum by· the Crown for.: d1strn· ·Pm1k~t.,'' and wa:s ?:bsent41:QmJ~~R .home for two ye\lTe .. , 

· , .. , : ,;i,~t'.'t: ; ~ 1;11i~hcd scr\·ice~ re11dered· t~ the ErglisP: government. · :U po-µ his. tetl;\rn to SLtl~lll fror.µ' .this voyage; fo tl.ie. 
;<i,:!0);11.:'\'' ; l:ivon thiB :tract he so.on Qrected a h.ouse fol hhnself year iso7., he establisbed.'hims~lf: in th~ 'Mde 1,i.nd ,. 

,. . ..]:Q/;:;;};<1:'.:': . 1\1\.flone als~ for:rnQh of his three sons, and devoted l'),ath~r business. This bmiriess he prosecut~d iii: all · 
. ;,,;• :~;(p };,!:· , .· hin1~0\t' to the su\;>jugation of the wilderrie~ii and the jts·bran~,hes;- dealil'/g in lliaes, ~anniug, e.urrying: and 
. ::', ;l~ /.~:, ·'. r!nelo1111it:nt' and improvement cif his 'Uew estate, m:a1~ketillg the finished prod,u!)~,, e:icteudiilghis op~ra,~ 
'.''\,~\:~;:; ,~ 1 ·, ,' w~ fainilJ! focr\)ased 11,nd multiplied with the'lqpse of t~ons 'as bpport11niLi~s <}!fer~(!·: it1lq 'always :avii/ing 
· '. :)!;g;· ;~!\ .. ;:. 1'.~11r:1, i>nd by the achie\lewents of m~nr of its, mem· hims,elf:of whatever iutp'.r?:<eme1"1ts were 'vit~i:it~'his · 
· ; · '{;~ lfi'li 1/d~~rs the family name of l'utnam hus a~tained a de· reach .. mi also eng'a~ed *n ith13 South Aroerfoar(tra~e: 

· · .. ;·.: .·',··~\1 iin/':1:·:;~~·!;::.1~va~.:~\1~:~~:~~1a~~t:es1~~1~tk:n:;·~f·~~i~~ar~~ r;~:;:!;g, ~~t~~i~~~::ii~·i~f !~~~~!:~r~~t~~;X · ,,, · 
:\\! !!t,;1:; • \11,1linu1.t were apttve, d1scre~~ ·and courageous men,· .became a slup"owner and,.:·1q1port~r": ,.fie ·co~t·1pl1.tlq.: 

. · ';.'j;c \t)l?ij' ftt}i):. illil'.e .to ·~n the 'irterests of th(I early settlers .of . the active prosecution Of hi~ 'lrus~:?:ess:~~til :Jii~ ~eii~l;ii; 
·:: ;~ 1j,.~, ~'l·w.J::nglnnd and active and i;tirring in all thee:>::~ which'o99urrnd Januar.r, •ti.l,: .;t8~fW:~r1enjdt Pfl~'sed·to . ·'· 

, :«)? l{,\ 1 '~iiting struggles which marked otn:· colonial history. his: y9ungest so1,1; Geor~~1 , ~'. ~htil~tii, of: }3011~~)~~~ 
'/.ti l~ .. ~··: : 'J'hi•y \ook' 1iart ill 1111 the combats with the Indin.n1:1, preae11t proprietor: . : ;1 n.,:,;., '; .. '·. ' ' : ;:;. 

·· .... ·.:····:·,··.•.·:,,.·, .• • •. ,.··.,'.; .•. ··

1 

.. :i,:·;··,.·l·,'··:,'i,·l· ..••. ·• •.• •·•• ,ti\,'· , ,~1 n!1J01l~· Brook, Brookfi?ld, Lancast~r and oth~r now :M{'Put11am
1

s,}vife ~n!{1 ;~'1t,''~~,ughte'r '0£ OaJ?tti.in "'- i·'' .. . 1~1uo11s hgl1~1>.;· The family s'Oon attarned P!ommenee JameS: Si.l'ver, of $~Je~, ·~)l·;~al'\t Jndia tner~ant1 1 •. 

f,;1 .. ;.': . h1 8almn atid; lndee1,' in the whole of E$8ex County, . . Th.ough Mr. Piitnµm, hii~\l :'hlµi~elf' alo~f! fr<>~. apy 
:{(\;' . Jbo~11uud jtj<}gment 11,ndvigorous integi·ity of its memo. politk!J.f qffice, .hew~ 1\1;,)ligh~Y: pti,blic~.sJ_)iriteqLPla!l) . •· 

·'"·.-~;HG/ Wh<', \H)l'~ rnl\kfog t11~m fit Jeade1·s in all ne~li ~nterprises, :apd aiwa1~"took a1:1ag'acJ9.1f!l';,~rid-:',~o,J:elligo~~ 'iµt'ireat ·.· 
;/ • '~ ?~';};: (~'.}: : , · \rtlli11 the i~atitutioi:dif a :ciim·ch t~ the prpsecution of .in. allp1iitters reiath;1g,to th~ynipi'ovell10!ft·, of ~-~s-na~ 

!::,>:~;/,' f,~',.1·~ bu~irw~11, venfore, and safe· gt1ides to ',yiseidecisions tive· .eity~. ·. J:Ii~.·. gene_.roi;i~ ·.·anit·;,ki~d~~ · ilatur,~- \Vas . "··' 
:, j'~1/;Vi · \! t)i:·1 \111i fl~e·in~ny ~-potty· •pO)~t~ that tusked the, ingenuity . a1so,iicti:v'~ in' many Qir~j)JP:crn's;:"ll~peCial,lJ.:in:ipri;V!J.te : . 1 • • : : ~:.;_;\'! 

, ;'1J. {:)':'.(: M.'<i111" nul:~$tor~:: a~. tJ;iey !~~d· brnadc ~~a· deep tb.e charitiee, ffii· he' h!td ~qn:~; of)p~\\ ~o.njfy -,w4ic~';s~ka, · · :.:·· •. ··.··.· .. : .. '' ... ;:~ ..•. ·.:···(:· .. ··_:'L·t···.-.-,·.·~,· .••. • ..•. 
' '

1 

1
l{j i~J;i/:'.·' Aio11:lt\~i~ila;bf:.o~t)>t~~a~t c9~mou~:~~l,th,' · , ' .. t(),~~.k~ ~ ~.~bli.?' d.isp.~.~?'.~fiNJ:p~n~(~~t~q~;:t~tjdjli~,;' 1. -- _ ~ 

, •. ,;.\? 11':',· .. · ... ,;· ~jj)l!l1\~'l~r,!tel ~µ~~~~;'Yasirmµon~:pf the.br.anchea ... · · lr\l~W~ ,an;~ kn~~1~·1 ,d~~?f,;h?.Y/:)'~-~~)i!~o~~,,~t1~~;:; ·,: .. 



John Jewett (b. Dec. 179<3 in Ips.) w2s ~.; cabinet maker in Beverly 
in 1817 and in Salem at Lj rty and Vi e Sts. in 1820. On June 
5, 1829 he move<1 to work "i.n the shop of A. Hersey opposite the 
Salem Hotel. In 1837 he was Ht 261 Essex St. and later he was 
of the firm trime, Kenney and Co, d 2rs in mahogany, fancy 
woods, furniture and grain at the Ci Mjlls on Mill St. Mr. 
Jewett married April 24, 1825 Catharine Felt. Friar to moving 
into the house at 24 Winter St. the co12ple made th~ir home at 
17 Barton Sq. 

During the time the Jewetts lived at 24 Winter St. two federal 
census schedules were taken, one in 1860 and the other in 1870: 

1860 John Jewett age 67,i cabinetmaker born Mass. 
Catherine ,Jewett ,, 5g " II 

Jam.es Coolidge II 30 me ;:1n_ t II II 

Henrietta Coolidge II 21 II " 
John J. Coolidge II 3 mo:1U1s II " 
Margaret O'Connor " ?1 c1omesti.c II Ire. 

1870 John Jewett age 74 mercnant born IV1t:tSS. 
Cather:Lne Jewett if 6g K·eey)ir1.{~ house " " 
<James Coolidge !I 40 c t1 &~rn. :i s ·t II " 
Henrietta Coo1idge II 30 no occup,:::;t.ion " II 

,John ,J. Coolidge " 10 a.t sc:hoo1 II " 
Anna H. Coolj.dge lt " 0 c1t school II " 
Robert w. Coolidge II 2 at home II II 

Kate J.Coo1idge II 10 months born July " 
Mary Buckley II 32 servant born Ire. 
El ice Eagan ,, 20 servant II " 
Mary Felt II 64 house keeper " Mass. 

Mr. Jewett died Feb. 28, 1874 in Salem. T~e property at 24 Winter 
St. and 6 Oliver st~ was given i.n trus-r; to his wife Catherine. 
After Catherine's death in AprlJ 1875 the house was rented to 
Lewis Hunt, a hardware deqler. The census record for the Hunt 
family taken in 1880 is as follows: 

Lewis Hunt aee )6 har.dWBI(;' dealer born Mass. 
Ellen M. Hunt II 35 . ./:' 

Wl.J e 1 keep:i.ng house II II 

Anstia s. Hunt II 1 ? daughter " " 
Alice M. Hunt II 10 d8.1J.gl1 te1 .. II " 
Mary D. Hunt II 7 d augri t t=: r " II 

\ifj_ 11 jam Hunt II 5 son " " 
Margaret Ho11a.nd " 40 ser·vC:int " Ire. 
Margaret Murphy I: 19 s e r·'r 8. rL t " Mass. 



During the time Mr. Jewett owned this house he bought and sold 
parcels of land around the main l~t. When h• died the land 
included 24 Winter St. end ~ Oliver St. Thi• i• the land 
Gilbert L. Streeter, trustee under the will of John Jewett and 
also trustee under th• will af Ce~herlne F. Jewett,sold for 
$10,000 in lay of 1887 to Charles Odell,of Salem, land and 
dwelling Muses 11nrl all other bn U dins•. M ecm in& to convey the 
premises conveyed to ,John ,Jc,wet t, decea.sed, from John Bertram in 
1855 (A)&; VI ill iam Seovory et ux, in 1867, ( B). Except that parcel 
conveyed by John Jeweict i.f, J\rnos H. Joh"son in 1869 (D) a.nd that 
pa.rt conveyed by Stred er, trustee, to Johnson in 1817 ( C). 
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On June 14, 1890 Cric:trles and Julia F. U d el1 of Sal em, husband 
and wife sold to Henry A. Hale, for $1, the land and brick 
dwelling house and all other f)tl:i 1dings, ThJs parcel being 
part of the premises conveyed to CharJes Odell by deed of 
Gilbert 1. Streeter, trustee under the will of John Jewett and 

.Catherine F. Jewett. The Hales mortgaged the same to the Salem 
Savings Bank for $4,500. 
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(book 1280 page 181) 

On Get. 15, 1931 Alice}. Hale 1 widow of Henry, sold for consider
ation, to Ruth H. Adams, wife of John G. Adams, the land and 
brick dwelling house and aJ.J. other buildings the same premises 
conveyed to Henry A. Hale by ChRrles Cdell. (dimensions the same 
as above) The Adams morteaged the property to the 5¢ Savings 
Bank for $10,000 qt 5;% for one ye~r and also mortgaged to Alice 
Hale for $3,500 at 6% for six years. (book 2898 page 247) 
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Co!. Henry A. Ha!e. 

Col. Henry Appleton Hale isJ de- " 

·COL. HENRY A. HALE, PRESH>ENT SALE1'! GAS L1GHT Co. 

scended 
from among 
the earli.est 
settlers of 
this section, 
his grand
father on his 
father's side 
con1ing to 
Salem from 
N ewbnry 
in I 801 ~ v.·Rs 
a charter 
member of 
the Sa1ern 
Light In£an
try in 1805, 
and was a 
successful 
nrerch,1nt in 
the Jl.Iedi
ter ran e an 
tra.de until 
his death. 
He is also a 
descendant 
of Major 
Samuel Ap
p 1 et on, a 
pion.ee r of 
the town of 
Ipswich, 
and a com-

man.der of the MassachusetLo; forces dur
ing the early colonial wars. Col. Hale's 

·father was a successful business man of 
this city, engaging in the haxdware trade 
from 1828 until the time of his death :in 
1890, and was the builder of the Hale 
block. The subject of this sketch was 
born in Salem and is a graduate of the 
public and high schools. He left with the 
first company of the Salem Light Infantry 
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for the front in l S6 r, his original enli;t
men t heiug for three months. l'p to 
the time of his iinal dis<'.harge, :\on:m
ber r1, 1SG5, :'.\Ir. Ifale .ros(:'. through the 
various grades of private, lieutenant, cap
tain, brigade inspector, assistant adjutant
general, with the brevet of lieutenant
colonel connected with the staff of General 
.Ruger of the twenty-third army corps. 
Throughout hi;; entire service Col. Hale 

. \\'as conspicuous ior courage, an<l was 
wounded at An-
tietam and Cold 

.· Harbor. .Return-
. ing. t~ the 1110.re 

peaceful · pursuitS 
of life, Col. Hale 
assor-iat e d with 
his fathe.r in th~. 
hardware busi-
ness, and after the 
latter's de~lth con-
tinuec1 until I 896, 
when he cli:spo;;ed 

--> of the business~ 
fie has been 
president of tbe 
Salem Gas Light 
Company for D\'e 
ye~ns and for ·a 
much longer pt'
riod has been a 

"' director in the 
san1e enterpri~e~ 

In roon1~-~djacent 
to the ofhce of the 
ga.s co mp a.n y, 
Coi. Hale does a 
farge business 'in · · 
the most approved 
appliances for gas 

· p.ghtingy an~ heat-.· 
mg .. He JS one 
.of the vi.:;e presi-
dents of the Sakm Fiv<r Cents Sa,·ings 
Hank and a member of the investment 
committee. He belongs to the S:tlem 
club, Yeteran Li.gbt lo.funtry Assocl:1tion, 

·Ancient and Honorable Artillerv As~ocia
tion, Society of Colonial Wars, <~nd of the 
Miiitary Order of the Loyal Legion, an 
organization compnsecl entirelv of officers 

_ in the late war. He has rece.nth· retiretl 
fmn1 :m extended service upon th~ b03.rd of 

.•"" 

park commissioners. Col. Hale is a ty] ·!
cal Sale.mite of tbc most suh:.;lanlia! t;·;;:c, 
and his name has become sy1wn(•Jn(r,1,; 

with uns\verving integrity in the variutic 
\ndks of a busy life. 

:-<;1 



Dr. John G. 
and throat. 
St. 

Adams was c:3 ph~·r3i cian specia1i~d.ng in eye, ear, nose 
For many years bis office was in his home 24 Winter 

On Ju1y 14, 1967 Ruth H. Ad::Jrr;s 1 of S:c)}i-?lil 1 scld to I,ester W. Strock 
the land and buildi.ng at 24 Winter S . the same premises conveyed 
to her by deed of A:l_jcc ·~. Hc\Je, (·:_;oo''\ '.:1 l15f~ race 570) 

July 15, 1977 Lester W. S ··ock ::;old 1;c1 DAYi.o M. Sheehan and Janet 
S. Owens, hus1)and ~nd w~f·.~ the~ l~ir:d ;:o_:nd oui1dLngs at 24 Winter St. 
the c;ame conveyed to the n .or by Ru H. Adams Ln 1967. 
(book 6371 page 363) 

(Reference to book and p~ce ~re ~eed cks kept 8t the Registry 
of Deeds and probate numbers Rre cases at ~robate Court, both 
located in the same buildjne on Federal St. 1 Salem. 
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